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1. Compliance
1.1 The customer or content creator ensures the provided video complies with the
requirements outlined in the Content Creator Partnership, available at
http://oversteertv.co.nz/content-creator-partnership/
2. Content Ownership
2.1 The customer or content creator ensures they have the correct ownership rights to the
provided video, its content and its distribution.
2.2 The customer must ensure the provided video and its content does not breach any of the
terms, conditions and or requirements of the following social media platforms: Facebook.com,
YouTube.com, Instagram.com and Oversteer TV.co.nz. Failure to comply may see the video
removed from our platforms and services.
2.3 The customer or content creator retains full ownership of the provided video file and can
request it’s removal from Oversteer TV’s platforms and services at any time.
3. Use of the ‘Oversteer TV Content Partner’ Ident
3.1 The use of the provided Oversteer TV Content Partner Ident (Provided under the filename
Oversteer TV Ident - Content Partner.mp4) is limited to video productions published via
Oversteer TV’s Content Partnership service.
3.2 The use, editing, publishing, or distribution of this Ident is strictly prohibited outside of the
Oversteer TV Content Partnership and doing so may result in legal action.
4. Payment & Refunds
4.1 The cost of the Oversteer TV Content Partnership service is $45.00 NZD
4.2 Payment for the service must be completed via Invoice. Invoice(s) will be sent to the
customer’s supplied email address within 24 hours of submission via the communication
form supplied at the following URL: http://oversteertv.co.nz/content-creator-partnership/
4.3 There are no refunds available once payment has been completed.

5. Service
5.1 The supplied video file will be published to Oversteer TV’s subscribers across multiple
platforms, including Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Instagram, Oversteer TV, and the
Oversteer TV Android App.
5.2 The video file will be scheduled for publishing within 24 hours of payment completion.
5.3 The video file will be uploaded into the next available 7.30pm (NZDT / NZST) time slot in
Oversteer TV’s publishing schedule, during Monday to Thursday.
5.4 The video file will be uploaded in conjunction with the Title, Description, Tag and Thumbnail
information provided via the communication form supplied at the following URL:
http://oversteertv.co.nz/content-creator-partnership/
5.5 All videos submitted to the Oversteer TV Content Partnership will undergo a pre-screening
eligibility process. Oversteer TV reserves the right to reject and remove video content
submitted to the Content Partnership service at any time. Content creators will be notified
via email should this occur and will not be charged for this service.
5.6 Oversteer TV does not claim advertising or monetization features on any of its platforms
with any Content Partnership video submission.

